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Functions of PAC in 1944 Campaign
Exn.1ained
bvJ Daniel in War Assembly
l'I

Dean Grant Explains
Viewpoint of Ft!culty

The P A C

�

On New Cut System

prc6te, Mr. Danle1 &aid. Through.
out. tbe HaT<Unr-CooUdge-Boover
thil philoJ.Oph), of government

ruse

felt

I

began, in 194.2,
ive meaaurel, labor dec.ided to take

• part in politics AI well as in ec·

The

onomks.
PAC which was
repreaenbl
formed,
Il new purpose
organiz.atlon
l,.bor
.
"No longin
er do we, to the exclusion of other

.be

la"

prohibiting

the

ule

of

students, however, felt that Mr.
Daniel'a approach was 10cieally
Some of hil fact.
were challenged, especially on
the matter of the funda spent

WlIound.

?

Nearly e rybody objected to
bhe dispJ4.fof posten on Good·
hart ltage, and many reaented
being handed pamphlets at the
door.

1 !._____________J I

union funds in a national election.
Out thia makes it neceaaary for
the PAC to depend on Individual

contributions, not aolicited by coerctQn, Mr. Daniel said. The organi-

zatJOD

received

Ml'. Daniel was
also criticized for lack of .peel·
fic political Information.

eges--o

350 GI've Reactions
To New Cut Systems
-

In an eWort to gauge student
creates no "alu.h fund;"
opinion on the new plan for at;..
ConUnued. on Pac. I
•.. cuIurn
tendance at cIaaaea, the ....
"',
,
....
Committee conducted a poll in a

Latin Play Promises
Spontaneous Comedy

·usual

declared Dean Grant at
an assembly arran&ed to permit
the faculty to present its opinion
oncerning the cut s),st-em to the
student body.
Dean Grant- outlined

the

plan al it will be put into

startlingly
Tuesday

registered

efficient

evening.

varying

the four questions'
.

manner

on

reactiona

to

850

students

The poll wall a.s follows:
How do you expect the pres·
1.
•

prornptu spirit.

The Latin

im·

play

D.

after a three·year lapse, with The

8.

tradition was revived last spring

Rope, alao by Plautua. Costumea tory

are hereditary.
The present version was kans·

'45; Erotlum,

Betty

izabeth

Myers ',(7;

Frida"

haa

the cut -ord,
w,·11 be
.""

the

by the nrat Sophomffre

plan,

the Dean's Office, tbe
of the clus,

and

will be polted '0

overcuUin, and so that any errore
may be reported immediately.

ThOBe ""ho overcut will be warn·
ed by the Dean'. Office, and Dean
Grant recommended that anyone
receiving one

of these
notlcea
come to see her immediately. The
faculty do not want to define ex·
cesaive cutting conclusively,

those who had no trouble
the old system of limited
should not be faced with

but
under
�

cuta
any

problem now.
It is recommended
that students limit. overnight ab
sence from the halls t.o weekends,

unleas they can furnish the Dean's
Office with urgent
reasona for
Also the total Dum·
this ahaenee.
be coniidber of cuta taken

will

20

Nori·Realdents Party, Com
mon Room, foUowing Lan
tern Nirht ceremony.

Saturday, October 21

member

instructor

October

S,OO.

comp,·led

of the UndergradflateAlIISOCiatlon,

October It

Dance Club' Tea, Common
.Room, .(:00.
Lantem
Night,
Cloiaters,

who are cuttin, exceJ.l!lively betore
become 10 serioul
their cue

Rtcorda

Meetine.

Jor&e Guillen,
La Faluta Ex-preel.....
Talka
to
Fruhmen.
Mrs.
Grant. Common Room, 7:80.
Main Line Forum. Robert I.
Watt, Labor ID a Free Demo
erae),. Roberta Hall, Haver
ford, 8:16.

the Dean', Offi ce to detect thou

In accordance with

18..

Spani.hClub.

ed the purpose behind each of the

that they are In danger of beinl'
�pended lTOm collere.

CoUDeIl

•

Hygiene Ex.aminaticm,
Tay
lor, 9:00.
Varaity Hoekey Game: Uni
nus.
Bockey Field, 10 :00.
Denbirh
Dance,
Common
Room.

Suda" October 22

Inter-hall
'Hockey
Game:
Kerion va. RockefeUer. Hoc
key Field, 8 :80.
Chapel.
Dr. Thomaa B. John
son.
Common Room, 7:80.

MODda"

October 2S

Current
Event.. Common
Room, 7.16.
Shaw Lecture.
Dr. EveUne
M. Bums. Soclal Security and
Full Emplo,...t.

Tue8Clay, October U

WarAllianceAalembly. John
C. Bell, Jr. , Lieutenant Gov
ernor of Pennlyl't'8nia. Good·
hart, 12:80.

League Dri...e Solicits

$8.75MinimumPledge

Plans Reply

To Daniels Argument

El

Prologue, Charlotte

Dowling
Rider

'(7;

'47;

cut

£COM.,.. Dr. ETe·
Burna diltCu.sed polley and

IA Espandla,.

line

probleme oLMI employment..

Tbete

ia

explained,

.t pf'8llent, Dr.

Borns

a-1tIdtlprud desire fol'

economic aecurity.

"What Is n.w

in this demand," she said, lib the
demand

that

security

take

the

full

em·

form of luU employment."
opinion todsy demandt

Public

ployment �nd oppona atron,ly any

return to the dol•.

Reem ploy..ent

Dr.

liues
been

Burns stAted tN,t abe be
the

Nther

optimism

which

,eneral

about

bas

how

easily full poat-w�r reemployruent
will be obtained

not

it

juaUfted

Although accumu.lated aavinp and

xpanded

an e

foreirn market may

facilitAte reemployment durin, the

next two years, the problem, will
'become more acute in tbret 01
four yurs.

"I doubt," stated Dr. Bums, "If

the Job of obt.ainln&, full employ
ment will be done unl... the ua

tion tak.. the Job more sedou.Iy
than it hal previoualy

reatiul It preaenta

'a

done

Mnd

ehaUenlfl

almost as graye as the chaUenl

of war'"
.
In

There are ,everal development3
economic

seience,

howeftr

give hope for aueee.., Dr
Bums bad previously pointed out

Since the 1ut war there haa been
a change

of

focl1l and

a

much

deeper undentandin& of the fonn
of our economy. Clarification of

Continued. on

pa...

a

Hemmingway Explains
Vogue Prix de Paris

--.
Common Room, Odober 16. The
the League activities will be dis·
tribute<! with the pledge cards. opportunity 01 entering the VOl'Ue
The Bryn Mawr Summer Camp, Prix de Paris contest hss once
the Hudeon Shore Labor School, again been offered to the Senior

the Players Club,

the

Refugee clasa.

Mary

Moon

Hemingway,

Scholarship Fund, and the main· reprellentative of the Conde Nut
tenance of the League are pro- publications, diSoCl1Iaed the quali
vlded for -by the League's funds. fieations for entrance In thia·con·
dellgnate on the test and the fields that are partie·
Students may

back of the intere8t sheela how utarly promiaing thia year.
Mrs. Hemingway explsined that
they want their WarCheat money
t.he opportunities oIYered (n this
distributed.
•

Marian Moise, '47, chairman of
the drive i. the hall represenlative for the drive in Pembroke
Mott '47 for
and Joan
WOI!It,

contest are innumerable since not
only the winnen profit by it, but
receiving
also
honorable
thoae
mention. The fint prize Is a year's

B. N0-61o..

Pembroke East,

Marge

re-40

ter-26

It ts notable

upec:ted

larp

,

orial lectures on Sodal SeeDrlt, in

tbe relationahlpa of the component.
of our economy is another en
part
Aiming at a minimum contribu·

ered before warning 11 given for
tion of $8. 76 per student, the an
exceaaive cutting in one particular
nual Activities Drive will start
student
any
However,
course.
ita campaign lor pledgee on Wed
who peraists in cutting arter Ihe
nesday
night or Thursday. $1.26
has been warned by the Dean's
or
each
contribution will be given
Offi ce will be dropped from the
to
the
War
Chest, thus avoiding
course, and wl!.en a Itudent has
two
drivea
on
campus.
sueh
two
been droppoo from
Intetest
Bheetl
which
describe
e t
Continued on pa ..

J. C. Bell

GMdkart. October 1•• In the ftnt

of the Anna Howard Shaw mem·

:....--- Iwhich

man of the Republican State Fin·
anee Committee in 1938. he wa.
Finance Chairman of the "James

for Governor" PrimaryCampalen·
In 1939, Govemor James appointed him Secretary of 8anldD.. 01
the Commonwealth of Pennayl·

dising, advertlaln"

U. Y. A. P,
The final realatration evenlne

for U.V.A.P., pro'f'ided for Iate-

comen, inft.·nnary
laboratory

reelUlel

mtima and

Jut ThW'lU not, why aot'
that to the ftnat YIInia.
pro....
d worthwhile. The
·day,
Mr. Bell is the au�or of three
Doctor, Constance Cheater '-'6; que.tion 97tfo of the 60 Senlon
flfty-flye atudents ""ho a
o answered
the p,..ent poUtical booklet.: Ca. We 'I'IlbI1I:
Father, Patricia Turner '.(6; Cook ,
up a.ell U.V.A.P.'a number to
Elisa beth Steinert ',(7; Wife, Kate plan not to al!ec:t them at all The .... Due We Speak!. WUt Do
a little oyer 400.
majority of the studenta, Y.. 1'-80. A.ItaIIt tIM N.... Dealt,
<Rand '46:
PenIeolu, Marietta
and N.... IMaI FalrJ Tal..
� .. '''' 1
TaJlor ''7.
Mellinlo,

,

Thurlda"

tober

Oc

Stevenll job on the editorial ,taW ofVogue;
'47 second prize Is a alx montha' job
Taff
'47 for Denblgh, Marcia
on the lltaff. In addition, there are
'47
for
for Merion, Avis Reynlck
ten awarm of merit from whlcJi
'47
for
rd
Shephe
Radnor, Ellen
have complete records-I"'. P.hiladelphia politics as Asalstant Rhoads, and Joan
Mott '47 for top ranking contestants will be
for Jobs on the 'other
carda In cam·City Solicitor: In 1922, he became Wyndham.
Individual
The Rockefelter and conSIdered
of
Attorney
nde
Nut
pubUcationa.
District
ASliatant
'7o.
pus mail aa befo
House
representatives Co
Gennan
Those
Seniors
considering the
Re�
the
of
Chairman
.
Philadelphia
What do you think a aatiafac.·
have not yet been chosen.
contest should be interested in
publican State Committee Speaktrial period!
copwriUng, photography, merchan
era' Bureau as well as ViceChair·
One year-76,"".

A.
B. One leme&
"..
.
lated by Elizabeth Dowling, ',(7.
4. Do you feel you know where
The cut is as followa: Meoaeeb· you stand wit.h "ucesslve cut;..
mUI I:
Mary Lou Mllel,
'46; ting 1"
,
'
llentaech1l1U8 n, Alison
A. Yes-96".

llenill

Alumnae
Deanery.

eff'ect

ent plan would effect you!
An undergraduate English ver
A. Not at aU--ao%.
sion of the M�echml by Plautus
B. By restricting slightly the
Goodhart
will be
presented in
number of cuta you would
Lieutenant Governor John C.
by the Latin department on Octo
Bell, 'Jr. , will speak at lhe lIecond
would want \0 take-200/c0.
ber 28. The theme of thla ])la)' is
C. By restricting greatly the of two coordinated War Al8embUes
familiar to
almoat
everyone-
number of cuts you would on Tuesday, October 24. His talk
whether as eueh, as
transcribed
want to take-()�.
will be presented as a view on the
in Shakespeare'a Comed,. of Er·
election oppoted to that of
corda
like
you
coming
would
2. (HoW
re
rora or as rendered in Broadway's
Daniel, who spoke thia
Fnnz
.
Mr
kept?
comedy, The Bo,.a from Syracuse.
week.
A. Posting in Taylor-17%.
Bryn Mawr'l production, direct.
B. PosUng in individual hall..- A gJ'1lduate of tbe Univenity of
Mrs.
Michela, Assistant
ed by
Pennsylvania (1914) and of tbe
43%.
Profeaeor of utin, has been giv.
C. By consulting with the han Univenity of Pennsylvania Law
en the name Double Trouble, and
would School (1917), Mr. Bell entered
who
representative
will obe characterized by ita

Wedntecla"

Monday, October 23, and aplain.
points. The reason for taking at,.
tendanee thill year is to
permit

Policies and Problems
Of Employment

Calendar

new

that st.udenta may receive an im·
mediate warning in the event of

aubject

CIQ member.

ur
don't· want special privil
good is soclety'l
," Mr. Daniel
atated.
The PAC cannot nominate or
jefeat a man, he continued, but

the

praise, as well a, his willing.
nell to answer questions fully.
A conaiderable number of

by the P.A..c. in this campaign
and the atric::tly volunt.ary donation of one dollar by every

We

for

impartJality on .. very

HiJ

controversial

Conp,a.
to fight procreas-

rule

and these recorda will -be aent to

,ue.

reactionary

The labor movement agrees with

had

•

u-

\Jlemaelves do the electing.

Daniel.

ing to "calm, rational Cround,"
and had definitely helped to
clarify an othenri.e foggy is.

aDd job
were
on
i
depreaa
the
10iseti of
auaged.

'.An only express the majority
,pinion and backing.
The people

ltlr.

achieved a creat deal ·by atiok·

•

With the 1932 eleetion, a dLtrer.nt ..
ttltude developed in Washing·
Unions were respected, proton.
vi.loD.l were made for e&Ting of

grOUPl, want representation.

wu

that

the

�

calm and care and no heated ar·
gumenta aroae.
. _,
Fav0t'8ble opinion
ex·
p
d by many students. They

labo

the FH
A,

udent,"

st

the previous week. Mr. Dantel.
answered question. wit.h notable

In 1920, Harding pleaded for a
return to 'normaley'-that ii, put;..
r and
tin, an end to orl'.nized
neu
bual
ona
on
removing Ifttricti

"Reeular

9<I,obo<J'.

Goodhart,

Dr. Evelins Burns Outlines Methods
Of Obtaining Post-War Employment

1 :--------" ShaWl Lecturer Elucidates
,

attendance at classes is still con-

peop

allembll..

predominated. It coIIapsed•In 1 929

the Alabama

_

sidered

cUllion which followed waa at,..
tended by about twenty
le,
many more than were pretent

CUlled The PA.c aDd the 114.1
tlou at the tlrat of two political

good

reacted

election to whether Mr. Daniel
tbought Congreu would be
Democratie thla year. The db ·

Uade:

When a

audience

PAC spent In

ernmenty" d.:lared Franz Dantel,
lpbia PoChairman of the Pl1
,
ee
who dia.
Committ
Utlcal Action

�h

brought

more than usual.
Numeroul
quutions from the floor, ranc·
ed from bow much money the

()d.abu 11. "The paramount iaaue of this campaip is
neither domestic nor fore.ip affain., but the philosoph, of gov-

era

The

bl)'.

Goe6art,

home. t

i"ue

forth the season'.. record a .. em·

PRICE IO·CENT:'

PA., WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 18, 1944

Peace and Economic Security I ;------. 1'
t::amplU Comment
Cardinal Concern of PAC

For Future

============
c.,... ... r,........
•••.., ... .. � C ..II<o" • • , ... ,

=

iped

dealgnJng,

and

interiOr clecorating. There are four

two

quuUona each
short qul&ZI!s of
and a tlften hund� word article,
an of "hlch will bI timed 10 as not
to interfe.re with the collere IChed�
ule.
conteelantl may enter at

The

any time up to June 20 and are
urwed to do ao aince, .. Mra. Rem

need

In....7
.
polDted out, Vogue's
for talent is �t, due to tbe rreat
the war baa made on the staft'.

....__________:-_...! , tap

"

..'

,

THE

•

COLLEGE
.....

THE COLLEGE NEWS

'Politically Speaking

(Founded in U14)

Publis�d .«-lIT dur__ the CoIICI" YfI' (uc:�pt dl!,il'l, Thankl,i.inl.
Chrinm•• and Ellltr�holidlYS. and durin, uaminluon _«J,i.I) in che uHtrnt
of Ikyn �h.. r Colic,,, at the A,dmof"c Pruninl Company, ArdfMlrc. ra., and
Bryn Maw, Collcl'"

(Reprinted

ALISON Mf!.U1 LL, '4S, Editor-in-Chitl

ApJ.lL OURSLER, '46

PATRI CIA PLATT. '45, Ntllll
SUSAN OVLAHAN. '46, NtJ"s
PATRICIA BEHRENS, '46

MA�CAIlET RUDD, '47
THELMA BA LDASSAIl..c. '47
ROSAMOND BROOlts, '46

LANIER DUNN, '47

MA1I.CIA DSMBow. '47

ROSINA BATESON, '';7

CEClUA ROSENBLUM, '';7
ELiUBETH DAY. '+7

EMILY EVAIlTS. '47

DAIlST HYATT. '47
MOl'(NIE BELLOW, '47

•

remarks about lhe nat.ional

ANNe KlNG58UIlY, '';7

ANN WERNEA.. '';7

.Subscription Board

EUl.AJiETH MANNING, '';'

HE1.EN G ILBE1I. T. '4'

BARBARA YOUNG, '47

'

Braman Attacks Mugwumps
As Not Deserving to Uve
In Democracy

A new plan tor attendance at classes has been pre�nted To the Editor:

to the undergraduates as a compromise between the system

I

Tohis

political campaign

seems

of unlimited cuts in effect last year and the limited system to me to be aistinguished on cam�
exercised before. Necessitated by the failure of the unUm-' pus by the number of Fence Sit-

.
They find serious fault WIth
'
Pa rt'0f bo'h party plaUonn. and
uance 0f the "new system 0f I'nd"IVldu aI responSI·bTt
I I Y I· n- with both candidates and, henee,
.

to be a cont'In-

leTS

augurated last year." Actually it allows room for less indi- either decline to give an opinion or
vidual responsibility than the old system of limited cuts.
refuse to take any interest in the

campaign .
.
attendance In all cI asses
I believe, fir.st, that· anyone who
will be sent to the Dean's office and to the instructor, and wall reJu.s.,.ea to form some kind of defin�

Under the new pI an, records

0f

.

be pasted·In TayIor. A st udent wh0 cuts " exceSSIveI"
y

dollars.

risen

third or

To support

administr6tion

every

nation

a

trillion

the

present

living

son in America today

per

must pay

on Social Security, lars in 1932 to 268 billion dollars
P.W.A., $2,240, - in 1944_45.
$307,000,000 on
000,000 on W.P.A., and $557,000, Yet the government's total re000 on Veteran's Adminiatration.
ceipl8 under Mr. Roosvelt were

$325,000,000

Mr. Hoover certainly incurred increased by 69 ,billion dollars
. none of these expenses. He ust
'--------------'
j
during the same period.
let bad enough alone. As a result.
In Lo.tal peace alone, Mr. Roosl!the starving people were told to veIl's
administration
receipt.B

New Cut Plan

I'ted RySt em, the pIan IS amb'IguOUSIy prof essed

has

D. Roose-

the

$13,351,786,400.84 in 1939. He foran average of $100 a year in Fed
geta to mention that not only our eral ta�es. and everyone regard
national income doubled in that less ot working age. or voting age,

I

NA NCY STIlICIlLEIl, '47

Entered .. Mcond dau I'lIluer n t� Ardmore. PI., rou OIIIi ce
Undu ACI of Con.RU Au.un 24, 1"2

•

cople of any nation have ever

the

that the sum of more than a

appropriations

is

that

uLLernpted to afford. Twelve yearlS

from $6,178,624,007.96 in 1932 to

ELISE KRArT, '46

BARDAIlA CoTINS, '';7

with horror

federal

MARCj#oRET LOUD, '46, MQmJger

LOVINA BRE,NOUNGEJ., '';6

luxury

Lamps the nuts are hold'n'
period, but also what the money shoulders a burden of $1692, 86
Hell's way they point, point they.
his share of the national debt.
Hell's way they point, point they. was used for. As an illustration:
In twelve years, Mr. Roosevelt
in 1939 the federal government
(repetez )
has literally increased our prev
E ...cou . ou .tez!
spent $790,000,000 on relief, $787,- ious
accumulative public
debt
E ... cou .ou .tel!
000,000 on agricultural adjustment, cleven times-from 22 billion dol

MILA AJHODtAN, '';6, B.uin,n M"".g"

CHAIl LOTTE BJNGER, '045

WI

Although she does annoy you;

BAIlJlAIlA WILUAM.S. '';6. Advtrlising M,,".g"

•

Govttrnment

mosl cxpensive

reveal an appalling lack or in(or
of President Franklin
mation and peNlpectivc. He tells velt have alone cost

She doesn't mean to lynch you

Business Board
SA'IlAH G. BECIt WITH, '46

American

lire very prett.lly phrased, bu� they

Macarthy, (eh 1) ecoutel
(repeat ad inf.)

HANNAH KAUFMANN, '4'

Y

DEW E

1\1 r.

a.fAcarthy, (ehT) ecoutel

JEAN SMITH, '.;,

the News gives you t\\>o sides of the picture, the pie

R O OSEVELT

Hearing them singing Greek

CQrloo"s

80

ture this week being the campaign issue of spending.

May God aid ye women
Especially Sophomores wit you

't.

Phologr.piNT

•

Bell,

Fooool
Fooooooooll

lAURA DIMOND, '';7

- Sporls
CA1I.OL BALLAItO, '41

picture with Democrat Franz Daniel and Republican John

(repea� ad naus )

Editorial Stall
NANCY MORf!.HOVUI, '47

As the War Alliance presents two sides of the political

Suy, pnrd, see any men?
He'll rue it if he came.
He'tl ruc, so say 1 88.y any,
He'll rue'so say I say any

Editorial Board

MARY VUlGINIA MORE, '1S, Copy

Request.)

popular

1943 LANTERN HY�IN
Alas, pale ass Athena,
My toes are ice, are youse?

The Collcl" Nt... is fully prOt«cN by copyri.ht. NOlhinl chat appear,
in il may � reprinted either wholly Of.in pin without permiuion of the
Editor-in-Chief.
•

by

'11 be

ite opinion, publiahed or not, has

warned by the Dean and dropped from the course if she continues to cut. The failure of the administration to define
e responsibility of deciding from
"exeJssive cutting", lifts
•
the stud ent to th e Dean 8
ceo In f ormer years when the

Nearly all of us w.ill be voting in
the next national election, and we
have no ri,h t to be ignorant of

WI

�

no right to live in a

democracy.

had a yardstick by which to measure her actions and room
in which to exercise discretion. Under the present system,
the student does not know where she stands. She is neither

apples-presumably on the amounted to twice those taken in
steps of the closed banks.
by any Pnlvious administration in
It has come to be almost unian equal amount of time. Yet still
venally recogniled that full enl- in total peace, his expenditures
ployment is more important than a
were more than twice as great aa
balanCed I)udgeL; that it is the duty
th06e of any other peacetime adof government to p rodde jobt or
ministration.
emergency relief when industry
Mr. Roosevelt was admittedly
fails to do so. The Bri tish covfaced with the problem of pull
ernment haa long based i ta p osting the country out of dep reaaion,
war pIana on 'h'IS pnnC
" lpIe. Even
"
'h.
.no "
expend.' 'u....
. mou.
Y
luch a "bu.inen man'a" tax plan
can not even be jWJtifted by a
.
.
as the Ruml-Sonne plan a grees
comparable mcrease III
prosperthat the budget is not an end in '
t
it.le1t; that it can and must remain I y.
We cannot. entrust the
reconunbalanced unti'l ,h. coun�' ha.1
version and post- war period
of
-J
reached ita full production and emour country to hands so inept 88
ployment peak in peacetime.
these. Nine year. of peace could
For this end, corporation taxes
_ot teach them to run our finances
must be maintained and reformed,
with even a prayer of breaking
not killed. Taxes on the low income groUJ)8 must be lightened to even. We must turn to the Republicans, and to MT. Dewey. -fOT
•
"al.. con.umer ab,·I,·'Y. Should
g of the problems
some government expen&titure be an undertakin
..
in
IVed
and
a
sane understandContinued on PI,e <I
�
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th ese VI'tal IBlues.
But aside from that, I say that
number of cuts permitted w s definitely stated, the student

0

sell

free to decide for herself nor is she limite d by any specific
etandard.

•

Continued on Pal. I

�

ing

t the methods that are prac-

t cal.

Mr. Dewey has pledged himself

A !ILLY
INCIDENTf'l).

to the rejection ot Mr. Roosevelt's

•

prosperity

mistaken theory that

•

can be restored through increased

atlon or the nearest illegitimate government spending.
"Oh Yeah" . . .
He baa
The abuse by the und�aduates last year of unlimited
Up in the heights of room V corpse, the signing of a constitu pledged himself to rigid economy
cuts. clearly called for a revised plan. The faculty is justified
Taylor, in an archaic atmosphere tion with the blood of the mem and the elimination from the bud
in its reluctance to continue a plan in which so many classes accentuated by " a base relief bers, and the burial of English
get

of all unnecessary

expendi

and students suffered. If a limited system is called for, it which looks like the Rape of the Comp on Merion Green on Hal tures, the maintenance of the val
should be frankly defined as such. The requirements should Sabines, but probably is not, and loween. Freshman initiative is a ue of the dollar and the restora
be more clearly stated 80 that the number of students who glne! C88es filled with relics of ('harming thing ... but we're a tion to Congress the control of the
succumb to that unknown quantity, excessive cutting,
be substantially reduced.

W1'11 •

the American Indians, are carved little confused:
vandalistic

monuments

happinesa.

An unknown

to

past Cold Wealher Paper .

currency.

1\1r. Dewey has shown himself
of in New York State to be capable
Bettsw- Y -Coed, designed the pres of reducing a seemingly
rigidly
observations of our
predecessors ent metal plat68 at the Inn, intro high budget to a practical low. He
on lile, liberty and the pursuit of ducing the use ot paper doilies on has shown himself cognh:an
generations of Bryn Mawr.
There are carved the
erudite

Herbert

Collins,

.

owner

w;

lyricist permanent plates to reduce dish the problem� involved in the na
records:
washing. His newest
invention tional economy. We cannot
turn
"The darknl!6s of November
is the de,igning of an iRexpensive to a
Democratic
adminiatration
Drench
waistcoat to be used for refugees and a losing proposition.

Descends on Elementry
October
16.
The new organization, to be callFrencb"
Whether or not the United States cd United Nations, not League of
while distilled in the dramatic
will uree to the set up of the Nationa, will be open to all peace
form is the cynicism of year. of
United Nations Secdtlty Council I. loving countries, although that
Bryn Mawr:
the main problem apparent .at the term baa not been defined. Jt will
Profe88or: "Arnor vincit omnia"
cloM: of the Dumba.rton Oaks meet.- act on the prlnciple of sovereign
Student: "Oh, yeah 1"
inr, ..id Mn. Manning in the dis- equality of all these nation., each
Ghouls . . .
of whom ha. one vote, with non..ien ot this week '. events.
cu
1 Unsatisfied with
the
borrible
.... Temporary pl ana drawn up at members being torced to aet in ac
exigencies of a normal
under
the conference provided that the cord. Ita purpose will be to sup
graduate'. life, the Merion Fresh
Seeurity CouDclI carry the main preas all acta of aggres.lon .
men have formed a c.lub officially
In Ught of the aupenor powers
work. of maintaininc peace. It La
known as the Ghouls. The titles
to conaist of the United State., of the Security Council, this plan
of ita members include, the Blood
EIlaland, x.uaala, and Cline .. has
been condemned as undemo - aucker, tb-e Graveyard Reeonnoit
permanent members, with aix ad·
.
Bow- erer, the Cadaver Provider, the
�--.,
... nc,
cra,Ie, aa1'd M1"11. -.n
1 membera eleeted from
did...
tbe
Spade
na
of Pick Pereerinator,
y
a
onl
becinni
other nations b, the aaemb17 of aTer, it fa
lIa1inrerer,
and
the
Colin
N
ailer.
Uatted N.ttou. It i. aua.mec1 post war ozwanlsatloa ahoww. ..
Th.
Or
..
anization,
headed
by
tba
tlaat � will be aooll)'1DOU in .. the reeat Ifoecow Confer
Gory
Ghoul,
tamed
for
a
lauCb
_leU. �. bat wbet,ber

eo. .on

•

aoo.,

t.ba eDee,

ibM

u..

UllIted

N.tIou

and war victims in Europe.

waistcoat, made

of

The

cotton

and

lined with lambs' wool fleece, haa

•
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new and .ignificant feature bor�

rowed from the hoboes of Central
Park.

Two lar,.e

pockets inside
in

the coat, two ,behind and two

tront, are to be stuffed with news
paper for added warmth. We're
wondering whether the Timq

or

..aps

in

the Tribune will get the
sion for tUling tbe cold
Europe's

Inside

pocketfl.

And Incidental ly .

.

there w.. the girl

.

conces

.

who

learning

what

heliotrope

about

after

hydr�

tropes in Biology, wanted to mow
a

was

.
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Thu.nda" ()et.

dial)

19

8:15 M.in Line Forum
9:16 ClaMical Hour
10:00 Play

Monda" Ott. 23

8:30 ClaSllical Hour
9:30 Belgian Tranacript
10:00 Popular H'Usic

Tuesday, ()et. 2A

learning about geotropes in Geol
ory and

WBoAV-WBMC

.

.

aDd the apropoe piece of paper
wone than IMer Sanctum'., has Iyin&' in the pile of l'l!aves beside

,art, toDcemed doeId W'ftWraw
- .. •tt p& to chosen . . ib inaipia a 6th hook the 800bto�the
an .___--.
..... all -..paper
read
.. uadecWed. .A VlI1ted N.tIo...
warId
with
a
piece
of
S.h
on
it.
PIanI
�
ID
"CoI�ciat.e
Loose
Leal
B�er"
..
topth
eel
....
AnaJ UId Air F orce would
for u.. tatan iDC:lade � uhum.. dodol_
__

8:30' Classical Hour
9:30 Popular Music
10:00 Newa Analrits

w;a.....1. Oct. 25

8:30 Gilbert II: Su.m"n
10:00 Popular Music

25 \
H�r\

'T'banday. Oct..
Cluaieal
9:.30 Popular Ih.ic

8:30

10:00 Play Parade

•
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Maids and Porters
Enroll in 12 Classes
Twenty-five maida Ilnd

All

on Saturday

porter!

cordinlly

November

blu.

is

for

i

s for

and I" im ,..
"""
tilll.
-r

ma....
eo·.c

through.

Afraid that Rhoads

t.hrough, sentiment. might biM her docilions,

Haverford Rnd Marines
stationed nt Vmanova will sup-

.�

25 AIumnae Gath er
For Counci"I M eetlng

�ppreciation,

The English courses are supersed
by Mary Virginia More ' 5.
vi
4
Joan Woodside '48, will teach EngIish literature, and Tony Bool '47

DIsplayed III LIbrary

AnywltY, partislIll feeling tu n
Bryn Mawr, <X-lober 15. Waving
Thl'. H arc nook Uoom'jI
high
,ymbolic
blue
Ilnd
black
c�
•
nnd ('ven the referee, �limi
thel.
"'!exhibition. now on di811I1t)'. ill con.. and shouting n new Foster. felt ahc Willi not complete.
0'., ',n 'he .j•

.Iognn, " black

Freshmen

y� a T,e Sciellce Books

ternl'.! \\ilh lo.�h·lII':c Irolol .h.... �IX-

te(:nt h to Ihl' ninNcenth
ih-I. Many of lh(' b(J\lk�.

"em u1"'-

..Icitring

t.hrough," the' Rhoads team dashed us the gtlme progressed, she made
with
nmllwlIl.ltit,.. llhYJIIlcOl, 111t.o t.he ho('kcy field lor its match I'cllcnted t rips into the camp of
'
.
� 10m>',
:IlIcl
IIlHI'OIlQ.my.
',\\JI'l!
wilh the Oenbigh "Wabbits" . who the 0en b'19 h f11118 IIOI)l' ng thclr meI,
ply t.he nUlsculine elenlent, and
gifts of the IlIUmnile I(uocllllioll in
nol to be outdone had spent every odious Jll'opugllnda would bring
refreshments will be- served.
192..1. lind we.,c
J)UI'CIlIH!l'il
)'1"1111\
Wilking momenl composing paeans aboul a more neu tl'll l frame of
There will be nn admission re�
till' est.ille of 01'. Chal'iollc A IlKUS
fot t.heir team.
mi nd.
or fifteen cents for the girls.
S('Olt. olle lim(' hClid of l he i\1:llhMn),be the final 5.2 victory was
Oenbigh'lI cheeritlg, though mote
emllt.ic!
De,)8l'tment
at
Hr,n
'
.
.
I
due to some slX!lI cast by the profClIsiolll\1 than \hoads' ranat.ic
Milwl'. Othel's were dOl1nted 1.0
Rhoads' mascot, a pair ot bulging out.bursu, did not seem to produce
.
•
lht' hbl'Zlry by l\1tuy 1·les:n... ... It
blue bloomers from which hung the desired efrect. Telling ot hidden
.
fOur ver)' thin and dangling black beer barrels in the cellar 01 Dcn· ·" ,ember of the cia,s of 189;).
ill
Thl' ohier;L book UII d ia ,llu'•J
stockings, or maybe the DliI11bigh bigh, the !'longs made lhe eIeven
AnPetruf!
one
h)'
011 hUi'bundry
" .¥'abbit.s" had spent too m�y hot and thinty hwnbbits" wnnt to
'
'
yestenlay
Meeting
and tooIiY In IIleepless nights composing sOngJ. go home nnd •
-�
nl\{I th'IS CGnceaIed d ,'••, Muttholu.. It waf! ,Jrinted
the Deanery are 25 representatives "I'hese claim, however, t..t what treasure rather than continue run. ill '·ell icl' i n 1683; itll 1000 ('xcelfrom

een pros.
v I" h n,'nd
Negro h'18t0ry, \
P�
-'ive students,; Pat Acheson '4 6,
M
"rie
Wl
'li stat' the ,I." , alld '
r"
.
WaSI" I'man " 6 , w,' 11 t.k, ove�

. ....
.. ha'
.0
-.
-ng ,Ig"en m a,'d, .nd po.'·t,'n,
...
. Cobb '45
ed uP 10•
- ,' ,• Ch·
'
will be the instructOr of �hls class
a, w,ll as of poet·
•y ,ead,'n g and

night.

year at. this time.

v

,.

lire

11, from nine to twelve. This
dance will rephlce the tradition·
al Square Dance given each

read'mg and app·
• ',,·afon
I •
dewe
t'
per
'
ime
ok
l
our
h
wit.h an
voted to each.
1or
'
The largesl enrollment. IS

later in the UDor.
French is the next favorite, elev-

Fre,hmen

,

,

invited to ' attend an inrormlll
record dance in the gymnasium

have entolied tor student - taught
classell lhis year. SU b'Jeets 0trered
range from bandage-roII'mg to
poetry

Rhoads Blue Warriors E�erge Vi�torious
In Colorful Contest W Ith Dellblgh "Wabblts'

Fres/urtan Dllllce

-=-=

"

•

,

I

lcnt wOOd cuts lInd b.·o.....n l<mth�r
ning U II and do....n
. the field.
The blue-clad Rhoads warriors binding hll \'e withstood the ravled by tour old varsity players ng!!s of 361 yCRr!! remarkably
edition o( halle
rolled UII II t.hree-point lead, and ,�el1. A first

to the Alumnae Council, a body sealed their late were the lour
which aillls to coordinate alumnae varsity players who were in thll
activitie$ and lurther the under- Itholltls contingent
.
standing between the alumnae and
•
will give a dasa in E nglish com- the college.
The Council mceu
position.
every third year at the college, and
Spanish, taught by Mickey Mal- in
alternate y e a r s
in cities
'46,
and mathematics. giv- throug,hout the. country,
en by Alice Wolff '48, have two
The group is mnde up of the
Itudents in each clasl.
Directors of the Association and
urrent events, Bible, typing, the
Seeretary,
Executive
the
and piano each have sx
i students. .Alqmnae directors, the Chairmen
Cathie Clark '47, and Ann Greg- of the Standing Committees,
the
ory '47, will 868ilt in these courses. Editor of the Alumnae Bulleti
n,
Sue Coleman '40, and E laine Fish- and the councillors from
the sever '46, will give indiv:idual piano eral districts.
The cials of 1944
lessons.
was represented by its permanent
There will alia be a class in preside
nt, Mary Sue Chadwick,
Musical Appreciation, tauiht by and
the Senior class by Alison
Jean Swisendick '48, and the maids I Merrill.
Nicole Herrman reprehave been invited to join the Art : serlted the
Graduate &hool and
Club on Tueeday afternoons.
Mr. Chew, the laculty.
Officially opening last Tuesday
at 1 :00, the Council was taken up
350 Give Reoetiom

aret

To Netv Cut System
Continued from Pase I

80%, also felt the plan would not
effect them, which wc)Uld seem to

indicate that they considered that

the program offered freedom up to

a point and applied actually only
to extreme cases.
To the question of how records

Marce GroSl, playing goalie, and XcwtOll's Optica.. which WM print_
completely convinced ot Uhonds ill- l't1 in 1704, lUI wdl ,,!\ It first edivinc.ibility. had not taken time to tion of uoclionea Gl'OlIletricae Uy
Barrow,
put on both leg pads. Nancy Nile3 Newton's mastel', isUIiC

�fllglVlI'n.pS
Politixrl
(

Attacked by BranulII,
Crmt","rJ

IrOM P,,,,t

and Julie Turner did the seoring

2

for

Rhoads.

Marge

Richardson '

although I am a supporter of wllied for Oenbigh as did Ty WalDewe>" I am strongly in sympathy ker who came over from Radnor
with these Fence Sitters, and I be. to play lor the Wllbbita.
Jieve that for this group the bam"
..... iIl begin after Election Day.
Wnen our President, and

' Servlce
'
i �:�:�::�� ThanksgI"ving

Congress, and our 'tat
and our city or town

bodies

have

been
,
they are not intended to proceed
independently of the wishes of the

I

Dr. Bu.rns Discusses
Post. Wor Ecollomies
Continued from l-IlI�.. I
cDuraging factor discussed by 01';

Vnl'tes BM, Haverr
Iiord

Bums.

There is today

a

better

understanding 01 the reciprocal in
fluences of these component partl.
The problem is

still,

however,

"To insure a full em
With certain notable and
The Bryn Mawr choir will unite complex.
rather rare exceptions, United again this year with the Havetford ployment after the war," Dr. Bums
a Thankagi ying stated, "thia nation has got to be
States Congressmen and their fel- Glee Club in
largely with reports lrom the low counterparta in stale and mun- Chapel Service to be held in Good· IIble to supply bet.ween nine and
Standing Committees, such al the icipal governments follow the wiJh- hart auditorium on November 11, ten million more jobs than In
Scholarships: and Loan Committee, es of the voters in their home dis- at 8 p. m.
1940." Perhaps the number of jobs
and with reports lrom the council- tricta
U
service
speaker
will
the
supposedly
lor
the
we
of
The
.
needed will be even greater belors of the 8 districts throughout beat educsted and trained
be t.he Rev. T. Guthrie Speers of
cause ot increased productivity.
the country,
the Brown Memorial Church in
in this country will not
"If after the war," ahe contin
representatives what we
Baltimore, Mr. Speers is known to
ued,
"America does not succeed in
many as a speaker at. the North,
and why, who will tell them !
PAC FUllctions i", '44
�aising the national income above
we lit back and complain only
fleld Conferences.

Explained by

people.

Dalliel

each other, but never to those
The Haverford Glee Club has
powered
to
make
been reorganized lately by Julius
note that the three upper clns"es
the books of t.he PAC have twice changes. it is no wonder that
Katchen. w('-o directed it this sumpreferred th posting of records in been
opened to Congressional com- have ill-tormulated, inadequate
mer and, who is its student. head.
the halls, knowing from the former
Dungling laws, ana that
·
mittees.
Abraham Pepinski will direct.
limited cut system that individual
Most ot labor supports Roose- are able to take the reina of
The choir is very fortunate in
cut cards are not neceuarily priv velt and
a liberal Congress, Mr. emment and do with it what
being able to sing again with Hav.
a\.e allairs. Finally, the 76"� rna, Daniel
tk!elared, because of his please, good or bad.
.
eriord in this special Thanksgiving
jority advocating a year trial per
Evrry one of U8 is lree to
record on international questions
service and it is hoped that furthiod confinned the !acuity decision which reveala
his untiring ftght press her opinions to the Con
er musical programs can be ar
already made.
against fascism, and his foresight man from her home district.
ranged with the combined chorus
Ot the 69'� who on the final in anticipating the
present con- less you can say honestly t.hat
..,
question did not feel that they
fliet. For the future, the prt!lident have never disAgreed with
An entertainment will follow the
knew where they ltood with "ex has no
blueprint for peace, but la- law passed by Congress, and
lervlce in the Common Room, for
ceslive cutting," 2% of the atud bor knows
his philosophy of 0
every point in your p....
members of the two choruses
p
.ents were bothered by the fact
operation and his faith i �
.,..
plaUo
, you, as a citizen,
that the "excellive cutting" is
The program will be al follows:
peoples, the speaker said.
judged according to the individual
guilty
ot
every
mistake
Roosevelt represents the inter. injiuati•• ,Let Us Now Praise Famous
professor's diSCt'etion, while 2o/�
.... Vaughan Williams
Men
ests of the plain people. Thtir cc- and intamou.s act done in the
objected to the vagueness of the onomic security
ome
la
must be guaran- of the lawmakers of the United Oh G ds
Light Arkhangelsky
term. Finally, lo/� wondered wheth',
.
'
(;
"0'
.'.
Bach
.
,
.
.
...
.... ...
teed for the increaaing avd the
States, for they are your represen-' .
er marks would be taken into conGroup
by
Haverford
sharing of the wealth in thiJ counsideration.
Spirit Be Joyful, Duet ... Bach
try. Dewey would support the be- tativea and speak with your voice.
.. .Palestrina
Te
lief of giving all to the tew power- U you believe in democracy, t.hen
would be kept it is interestinc to

arc I1lso incJudud in the collection.

,."1',1&,,,,,,,

ContinUed from I)age 1
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the 1940 level,

we

wilt have not

nine or ten million unemployed but
seventeen million Unemployed."

Suggested methode o( obtaining

fulJ employment. and raising thp.
national

income

tall

into

main categories: those in

threo

wb.ich

the predominate spender i.s bual�

ness, the consumer, Or government.

Open FridlY
�"d Sllurd,y
I·...tnil'll'

•

,

fut.

WHAT TO DO

The PAC wants to get out the
vote, to use ita power for peace

Thom.. M. Roy al Bag Com and economic security. "When the
pan), : Due to the paper sho�ge history of this campaign comes to
the faclory cannot Ul'Je any part be written," Mr. Daniel declared,
time worken at the present time. "it will show tb. most IOph1atlcat.
The college will be notified later cd and organized I.bor participa
il workers are needed.
tion in polit.ics ever advanced."
,
ne.nery Office : Note change in
hours. Graduate or undergradu
ate to be in t.he office any after
noon Monday

4:50 to 6:30,
5:00,
•

Sunday

through

Saturday

centl an hour.

Thursday

40

Desperate need
The
VolunWharton Sehool :
•

teer ulistants

in

the

nursery

under

trained

school for the early morning. Val_

•

uable experience
teachers.
work.

Thill can count as war

The CoII..e Ian:

wanted lrom

write orden.

T...., Sandwich.

to

1 :00

4:00 to 6:30.

MEET AT THE GRJIEI['S
aerre.hmmt.

1 :45

.

11:30 or 10:00 tUl 11:00. Must be

oae penon, Sophomore or older.

See Mias Bowman in Room H,

Place

69 St. lame.

ARDMORE

FOR YOUR ROOM

W,H Hangingl

Chol"Wles from
"The Mesliah"

Mendelssohn
Handel

ISEILED SUITES and ROOl\IS
Two furnished suites and two furnished

In the FaU

Chairs
Tea TttlnJ'S

.

The Cottage Tea Ho use
610 Montgomery Ave,

rOoms available on the third floor of Low
Buildings, to faculty, staff,

�d' g....duate

students for the remaioder of the college
year.

Inquire

at

new location

to

Monday throurh Friday 10:80 till

Mexican �hop

H�f'-;:;-;;:;--.;;;.:;;;.:;- ��!;;
;;
;�;;;;;;;;���;;;;;;;:::;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;�

SO cents. No lunch.

lin. BerRlleiaer: Baby-walker,

Doris Ann Bram.aa '46

Wutebaaketl

Non-resident

12 :45 to

Pueri .. ...

use it!

THE COMPTROLLER'S OFFICE

in the same block
TEA ,

,

2:st-5

DINNER

OPEN EVERY DAY BUT WEDNESDAY

5:�7:St

T a y l o r H a l l

BRYN MAl'IR UI%

Taylor Ball.

-

"

•
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•
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Philosophical Ability Concealed- :by Stearns
General Cooperation,
During Period of Manual Labor in Factory
Morale Gain in.Chiria,
Emphasized by Speer
Mbs

I by

By April Oursler '46
Isabel
5tearna,

verslt:·, spoke on

practical,

and philosophy ran be

lnternen

Are you another Ernie Pyle!

Would you like

I

working in an army shirt tac:-

Miss Stearn. spent seven months

irreparably separated Crom that of
t.he wOJ'lking class. Admitting that.
wode of

l

;------------- 1
F 00 tn o te 8

Cor use until l.nterO. can

'

In order to continue the tradi-

_

t.iona} Lantern N ight, It wa�
essary to require all underrnduates to rive up their

Each year the
to h.nd to the

men.

P'�",," 1 then

W&a orirlnally
pftTt
for of a Wel.h Tract granted by Wil
uteIllU,. The members of the camp liam Penn in 1680 to the Welsh
began to tHink not only of them Quakers. The actual college lands
aelyel but of the group .. a whole, were part of Windon Fum, owned

of the young children, and even lege ie built
bottlel

real"lng

that

were

their

college date when .he flrat

and in turn railed livinr condi
tion
•.

Method. for helping the Chinese

were outlined by Miaa Speer. Fint

Hall, which was

house.

on the atudent as a co-worker.

The nlme for the coller., how

Itudent should

neil'hboring

fNI,"

travelled In the Balkans and

I"1 I

ahe

ia the ..h·!ng of material .Id and
real problems not Utat she fa reWelshman. When Em.' hou.e was
workin&' tow.roe a better under
ceiTing information which ah. has
.
built in 1706, he named It Bryn
atandinr of their problema. How
no rirht to dispute."
MaWT in honor of hil home W.les,
ever, .he made the point that it
Predominant in her theon
which, by the way, is still atandwa. not helping the Chinese to
education i. the teeUng of a
atir up hatred apin.t Japan. The ing.
for conneewon betweeD �i r. ' �t
�
Colle,e
Chlneae, althou,.h they hate the
fields of lltudy. In line with thia,

"I

Japanese tor many infamous a",..
.realize that in the future
they wHl have to work with
AI neilfhbora.

The &ulfering experienced
aide the camps was illuatrated

�

The name was given in turn, to lMl" Steams spent the .ummeT
the village 01 Bryn Mawr and to teaching at the Smith College
the college. It was only by chance Summer Ses.ion, &IIslsting in the
that the college wu n.med Bryn conducting of a course in Seience
Mawr instead of

the fact that even .m.lI children

Were .old for their weight in
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